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双向保密协议 

本双向保密协议（以下简称为本协议）由密苏里州的公司 SERVICE METAL 

PRODUCTS COMPANY （ 以 下 简 称 为 Service Metal ） 与

__________________________________________（以下简称为供应商）于贰零贰零年陆月

_______号签订（以下简称为生效日）。本协议的终止日期为贰零贰叁年陆月_______号

（以下简称为终止日）。 

引言 

 A. Service Metal 和供应商 1）正在就签订一份材料供应协议和（或）服务供

应协议的可能性进行商谈；或者 2）已经建立了由供应商向 Service Metal 提供材料和

（或）服务的商业合作关系（以下统称为本交易）。 

 B． Service Metal 和供应商都将是机密材料及信息的接收方和披露方，双方因

此均希望其机密信息得到保护。 

C.    以上所述的接收方和披露方包括双方各自的所有的股东，所有人，成员，董

事，管理人员，雇员以及与任何一方相关联的组织。 

协议正文 

基于上述各点和本文所载的双向契约条款以及其他有效且有值的对价，双方协议如

下： 

1. 信息披露：除法律规定或本协议许可之外，接收方和披露方不得以任何方

式向任何个人或组织泄露或透露本交易。 

2. 保密条款及机密信息的退还：作为披露方向接收方披露机密信息的条件

（对机密信息的定义详见下文第 3条），接收方不得以任何不利于披露方的方式使用该机

密信息，并且接收方将严格保护所有的商谈内容和由披露方提供的机密信息。在终止日或

在披露方书面要求退还机密信息的任何时候，接收方必须(a)将披露方提供给接收方的任

何书面文件归还给披露方；并且(b)从接收方的所有计算机，文字处理器，或其他类似设

备中清除所有此类机密信息。除受本协议约束的披露方的会计师和律师之外，披露方不得

向任何第三方泄露本交易或关于本交易条款的商议内容。在任何情况下，本协议双方必须

按照本协议中的条款对机密信息进行严格保密。此保密期限为以下两者间的较晚者为准：

1）本交易终止后一年，或 2）终止日后三年。 

3. 机密信息：机密信息指接收方通过与披露方任何直接或间接的接触而获得

的，无论是否是由披露方所有或开发，但除披露方外并不广为人知的披露方专有的任何信

息和材料。机密信息包括但不限于商业记录和计划，财务报表，产品要求，价格结构，折

扣，设备清单，原材料质量和价格，损益表，产品数量和客户清单。但是，机密信息并不

包括以下几种情形中所披露的信息：(i)非由接收方或其代表在违反本协议的情况下而泄
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露的、但却已经被或正在被公众所知晓的信息；或者(ii)接收方从一个对披露方存在法律、

合同、或受托义务而不被禁止向接收方披露该信息的来源所获得的信息。 

4. 机密信息的保护：接收方理解并承认机密信息是披露方在花费了大量的时

间、精力和费用之后而开发或获取的。接收方理解并同意机密信息是可为披露方提供重大

竞争优势从而必须免受不当披露的、属于披露方的宝贵、特殊且独特的资产。因此，作为

披露方向接收方披露机密信息的条件，接收方同意并承诺：除本协议明确许可之外，若未

得披露方事先书面同意，接收方将保守机密信息、不向任何个人或组织泄露机密信息。 

5. 双方关系；不得使用对方标识：任何一方在本协议下均无义务从另一方购

买任何服务或物品，或向另一方提供使用或包含机密信息的产品。并且，任何一方均无权

使用另一方的知识产权。知识产权包括该方的标识或商标。 

6. 救济：本协议双方承认任何一方或其雇员对本协议中的任何条款产生的违

约行为将会对披露方造成不可弥补的损害。并且，本协议双方同意：金钱上的赔偿可能并

不足以完全补偿由于违约行为而使披露方遭受的损害；金钱赔偿可能并不是一个能对违约

行为进行充分救济的方式。因此，在任何违约或即将发生违约的情况下，披露方均有权从

任何有管辖权的法院获取禁制令或其他衡平法上的救助，以此来制止任何违约或即将发生

的违约行为，或以此来强制执行本协议中的条款。 

7. 通用条款：本协议涵盖了各方对机密性的完整理解。本协议的任何修改必

须通过书面形式并经双方签署后方能生效。本协议必须根据密苏里州的法律进行诠释。未

经另一方的事先书面同意，任何一方不得转让本协议。本协议既约束协议双方及其各自的

承继人，又确保其应享有的利益。如果本协议的任何条款被具有管辖权的法院裁定为无效

或不可执行，本协议的其余条款将不受影响而继续生效。本协议的签署可一式多份，每份

文本一经各方签署将被视为同一份协议，对各方均产生约束力。除本协议所述内容外，披

露方和接收方就本协议中的事项没有任何其他口头或书面的协议、契约、条件、承诺、明

示或默示的担保、或陈述。 

兹此证明，协议各方于文首所载日期签署并交付本协议。 

供应商 SERVICE METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
一家密苏里州的公司 

 

代表人：_________________________ 代表人：_________________________ 

 

姓名：___________________________ 姓名：___________________________ 

 

职务：___________________________ 职务：___________________________ 
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MUTUAL NON-DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT 
 
 

This Mutual Non-Disclosure Agreement (this “Agreement”) is made this _____ day of June, 
2020 (the “Effective Date”), between SERVICE METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY, a Missouri 
corporation (“Service Metal”) and _______________________________________(“Supplier” ).  The 
Termination Date shall be the _______ day of May, 2023 (the “Termination Date”).  
 

RECITALS 
 

A. Service Metal and Supplier are either: 1.) engaged in discussions regarding the possibility 
of entering into a material supplier and/or service provider agreement; or 2.) already have an existing 
business relationship whereby Supplier supplies materials and/or provides services to Service Metal 
(collectively the “Transaction”). 

 
B. Both Service Metal and Supplier will be Recipients and Disclosers of confidential 

materials and information, and each party desires to protect their confidential information. 
 

C. The term “Recipient” and “Discloser” includes all of the respective shareholders, 
owners, members, directors, officers, employees and affiliates of the entities. 

 
AGREEMENT 

 
In consideration of the foregoing, the mutual covenants herein contained and other good and 

valuable consideration, the parties agree as follows: 
 

1. DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION. Recipient and Discloser shall not divulge or 
reveal in any way to any other person or entity the Transaction, except as provided by law or as allowed 
herein. 
 

2. CONFIDENTIALITY; RETURN OF CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION.  In 
consideration of Discloser divulging its Confidential Information (as defined in paragraph 3 below) to 
Recipient, Recipient shall not use the Confidential Information in any manner adverse to Discloser and 
shall keep any and all discussions and Confidential Information furnished by Discloser to Recipient 
strictly confidential. On the Termination Date, or if the Discloser requests in the writing the return of any 
of the Confidential Information, then Recipient shall (a) return to Discloser any and all written documents 
which have been provided by Discloser to Recipient; and (b) expunge all such Confidential Information 
from any computer, word processor, or similar device of Recipient.  Discloser shall not disclose the 
Transaction or the discussion of its terms to any third parties except the Discloser’s accountants and 
attorneys, each of whom shall be bound by this Agreement.  In any event, the parties shall keep the 
Confidential Information strictly confidential per the terms of this Agreement for a period which shall last 
the later of: 1.) one year after the termination of the Transaction, or 2.) three years after the Termination 
Date.  

 
3. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION. The term “Confidential Information” means any 

information or material which is proprietary to Discloser, whether or not owned or developed by 
Discloser, which is not generally known other than by Discloser, and which Recipient may obtain through 
any direct or indirect contact with Discloser. “Confidential Information” includes without limitation, 
business records and plans, financial statements, product requirements, pricing structures, discounts, 
equipment lists, raw material quality and pricing, profit and loss statements, product quantities and 
customer lists. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the term “Confidential Information” does not include such 
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portions of any disclosed information which: (i) are or become generally available to the public other than 
as a result of a disclosure by Recipient or any Recipient Representative (as defined herein) in violation of 
its obligations of confidentiality hereunder; or (ii) become available to Recipient from a source which is 
not prohibited from disclosing such information to Recipient by a legal, contractual or fiduciary 
obligation to the other party. 
 

4. PROTECTION OF CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION. Recipient understands and 
acknowledges that the Confidential Information has been developed or obtained by Discloser by the 
investment of significant time, effort and expense, and that the Confidential Information is a valuable, 
special and unique asset of Discloser which provides Discloser with a significant competitive advantage, 
and needs to be protected from improper disclosure. In consideration for the disclosure of the Confidential 
Information, Recipient agrees to hold in confidence and to not disclose the Confidential Information to 
any person or entity without the prior written consent of Discloser except as expressly permitted herein 
 

5. RELATIONSHIP OF PARTIES; NO USE OF LOGOS. Neither party has an 
obligation under this Agreement to purchase any service or item from the other party, or offer any 
products using or incorporating the Confidential Information.  Moreover, neither party has any right or 
license to use the other party’s intellectual property, including such party’s logos or trademarks.   

 
6. REMEDIES.  Each party acknowledges that a breach of any of the provisions of this 

Agreement by the other party or the other party’s employees would result in irreparable injury to the 
Discloser, and that in the event of any breach or threatened breach, the Discloser shall be authorized and 
entitled to obtain from any court of competent jurisdiction injunctive or other equitable relief to restrain 
any breach or threatened breach or otherwise to specifically enforce the provisions of this Agreement, it 
being agreed that money damages alone may be inadequate to compensate the Discloser and may be an 
inadequate remedy for such breach. 

 
7. GENERAL PROVISIONS. This Agreement sets forth the entire understanding of the 

parties regarding confidentiality. Any amendments must be in writing and signed by both parties. This 
Agreement shall be construed under the laws of the State of Missouri. This Agreement shall not be 
assignable by either party without the prior written consent of the other party.   This Agreement shall be 
binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties hereto, including their respective successors.  If any 
provision of this Agreement is held invalid or unenforceable by any court of competent jurisdiction, the 
other provisions of this Agreement will remain in full force and effect.  This Agreement may be executed 
by the parties on any number of separate counterparts, and all such counterparts so executed shall 
constitute one agreement binding on all the parties.  There are no oral or written agreements, covenants, 
conditions, promises, warranties (express or implied) or representations between Discloser and Recipient 
with respect to the subject matter hereof except as set forth in this Agreement.   
 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each of the parties hereto has caused this Agreement to be duly 
executed and delivered to be effective as of the date and year hereinabove first set forth. 

SUPPLIER SERVICE METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY, a 
Missouri Corporation 
 
 

By:______________________________ By:______________________________ 
 

Name:___________________________  Name:___________________________ 
 

Title:____________________________  Title:____________________________ 


